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Skills
Strong:
Autodesk Maya
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe InDesign
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Dreamweaver
Microsoft Word
Microsoft Excel
Microsoft Powerpoint

Familiar:
Adobe After Effects
HTML/CSS
FTP
Drupal
Vue Pioneer
Audacity
Wordpress
Blender
Social Media
iMovie
DotNetNuke

Soft Skills:
Adaptability
Teamwork
Positive Attitude
Organization
Humor

Employment

Snyder Civil Engineering, LLC ● Sept 2014 - Jan 2016 | Nov 2017 - Present
Designer/Technician
In my time here, I have designed an assortment of material with a consistent brand
identity including advertisements, trade show graphics, marketing collateral, and
various internal documents. I’ve also assisted in AutoCad drafting, field work, and
some project management.

Yale School of Nursing ● Sept 2012 - Dec 2012
Graphic Design Intern
I was given tasks ranging from photo editing to creating graphics consistent with
the Yale brand. Much of the work was done for print, including flyers, postcards,
and advertisements. I also used the content management system Drupal to layout
articles for the YSN website.

Freelance Graphic Design ● 2013 - 2017
I have taken on a number of projects on the side, ranging from print to digital. This
has included miscellaneous logos, a land development proposal packet, marketing
material, and various photo editing.

Watertown Meat Center ● Nov 2007 - Sept 2014 | Feb 2016 - Nov 2017
Meat Cutter
The majority of my duties included preparing cuts of meat and other specialty
items for the retail cases, as well as assisting customers with custom orders.

Education

Quinnipiac University, 2013 ● Hamden, CT
BA: Interactive Digital Design - Cum Laude
Courses covered a wide range of digital media, including print/web design, 3D/2D
graphics, 3D/2D animation, and image editing.

Activities/Awards

Rustwood Workshop (Etsy Shop)
Sole Proprieter
I have launched my own online business on Etsy.com, where I sell my handmade
crafts and wood prints of original artwork.

Boy Scouts of America
Eagle Scout Rank
One of the requirements for the rank of Eagle is to organize and run your own
community service project. I chose to help a local VFW that lacked seating for
ceremonies by building benches. After raising funds and acquiring materials, I led
my fellow scouts in constructing the benches.

